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To eanpare the modMod precordiat leads MCI., and AlCL, with 
the conventioosl prfxordial leads V, and V, and assess the 
diignastic necuracy of selected leads for continuous bedside 
electrocardiographic (ECGI monitoring. 121 wide QRS complex 
tachycardiis were recorded From 92 palienls during cardiac 
electrophyG&gic rNdy. As awzNined from intracardiac record- 
ings, 86 Nchycardias were venlricular and 35 were supraventric- 
ulnr with aberranl conduction. Early or late peaking of the 
predominant QRS deflection in lead MCI., or V, proved valuable 
in diagnosing wide complex iachycardia. An interval of 550 ms 
from tine onset of the QRS complex to the predominant peak (or 
nadir) indicated supraventricular tachycardia; an interwl oC 
270 ms indicated ventricndar tachyeardia. The QRS compleaes in 
Accurate differentiation between wprwenrricular and ven- 
tricular tachycardia is of obvious diagnostic and therapeutic 
importance. Several inrestigarors I I-31 have shown that the 
conventional Itlead eleclrocardiogram (ECGL is valuable in 
distinguishing supravemricular tachycardn with aberrant 
conduction from ventricular tachycardia. For cnamplc. 
Wellens et al. (3) demonstrated that a I?-lead ECG recording 
of a wide QRS complex tachycardia allowed for correct 
diarmosis lusine the His bundle electrorram as the standard) 
about 92% of the time. Unfortunately:a limited number of 
ECG leads are avatlable for continuous hedside monitoring 
of patienls hospitalized in critical care ututs. A nonsurlained 
wide complex tachycardia in these patients is rarely cap- 
tured cm all 12 leads of a conventiorral ECG. Diagnosis and 
initial treatment of such a tacbycardia typically rely on 
analysis of criteria from a Tingle- or dual-lead rhythm strip. 
Two leads that have proved e~pecmlly valuable in the 
diagnosis of wide QRS complex lachycardia are the unipolar 
precordial leads V, and V, (l-5). Dating the past ! decades. 
leads WX, and MCE, were comparaide to those in kzds V, and 
V, during sinus rbythm. 
Significant discrepancies in QRS configuration recurred be- 
tneen the modified and conventional prewrdial leads during 
vmtrirular tachycardia, npeciall~ hetsw~ leads MCL, nod V,: 
hunever, these diAwenees did not a&t disgnastic acrurq. A 
Finale \ICl.,. V,. >Xl_, or V, lead nms equally valuable in the 
diagnosis afvidc complex tachycardia and far superior lo a single 
lead II. A combination of leads IMCL, + YCL,), IV, + V,), 
1V, + I + aVFl or IV, + V, + 1 + aVF) ~85 superior to a siogle 
lead nr the mutinely monitar?d !rsd V, + II combination. 
IJ dn Call Cw&ol1991:1&1025-33) 
hipolar precordtal leads MCL, and MCL, IFig. I) have been 
routinely used as substitutes for leads V, and Vh during 
coniinuous bedside moniroring (61. but the usefulness of 
rhew modified precordial leads in diagnosing wide QRS 
complex tachycardia has never been critic& validated. 
Q,w\linrtr u&lressed in riw preserrr .rnrdv were: I) How 
do leads MCL, and MCL,, compare with leads Vi and V,? 
II Which ECG leads arc mwt valuable in diagnosing wide 
QRS complex tachgcardia? 31 Does a new criterion improve 
diagnosis of wde QRS complex tacbycardia? In our previ- 
vus analyrls (7) of single wide QRS ectopic beats. we 
ohserved that aberr&ly conducted beats had a more rapid 
initial deffecrion in lead5 MCL, and V, than did ventricular 
premalure heats that had a more slurred inilial deffection. 
Early peaklag (550 msl of the predominant QRS deflection 
in Icads MCL, and V, indrcated a supravcntricular origin 
with dbcrrancy. whereas late peaking (270 ms) suggested a 
ventricuiar origin. Thus. we were intercslcd in testing this 
new criterma in a prospective manner in patients with wide 
QKS complex tachycardia. 
Methods 
Sample and setting. We prospcct~rcly analyzed IZI wide 
(>>1!0 mq QRS complex lachycardiar worded from 91 
adult5 undergoing cardiac elcctmphg4ogic sNdy at the 
University of CaliforniaSan Francisco. lnfomted consent 
was obtained as approved by the institution‘s Committee on 
Human Research. In all patients. Ihe site of ongm of the 
tachycardia was verified by Intracardiac recordings. Only 
comolex was arimarilv aositive in one lead >ur mimarilv . ,. 
negative in the comparable lead). The complexes were rateb 
as &i/or when the QRS complex in the two leads exhibiibd 
the same predominant polarity but contained minor varia- 
tions in the component waves. Second, the MCL leads were 
compared with the V leads in terms of the well established 
QRS patterns suggestive of supraventricular tschycardia 
with aberrant conduction or ventricular tacbycardia (l-5). 
Each of these QRS patterns was compared with the refer- 
ence standard of intracardiac diagnosis of supraventricular 
Figure I. Electrode positions lor oblaining the bipolar or modified 
or ventricular tachycardia with use of a one-tailed Fisher’s 
precordial leads MCL, llefll and MCL, (right). exact test to determine statistical significance. A QRS pat- 
tern was considered a valuable criterion if it was statistically 
associated with a diagnosis of supraventricular or venh-icular 
monomorphic tachycardias lasting at least 6 beats at a rate tachycardia with a p value of <O.OS. 
>IW beats/min were selected for analvsis. Excessivelv 70 determine which leads were mosf valuable in diqnos- 
rapid ventricular tachycardias 800 beatslmin were ex- bzg wide complex rochycardio. a diagnosis of supraventric- 
cluded from analysis. Supraventricular tachycardias induced ular, ventricular or indeterminate tachycardia was made 
in patients who had bundle branch block at baseline study from rhythm strips and compared with the diagnosis ascer- 
were excluded because the QRS complex during tachycardia tained during cardiac electrophysiologic study. The investi- 
exhibited the same bundle branch block configuration. In gators did nol know the true diagnosis and did not have 
addition, patients with antidromic tachycardia were ex- access to clinical information such as the patient’s medical 
cluded. More than one tachycardia in the same patient was history. age or physical findings. The single-lead or muitiple- 
used in rhe analysis if the patient developed I) both su- lead combination that allowed for the greatest diagnostic 
praventricular and ventricular tachycardia, 2) supraventric- accuracy was deemed mo+t valuable. Diagnostic accuracy 
ular tachycardia with both right and left bundle branch was defined as the number of true detections of supraven- 
block-type aberration, or 3) a second ventricular tachycardia tricular plus ventricular tachycardia divided by the total 
with aclearly different QRS configuration. Ventriculartachy- number of wide complex tachycardlas evaluated. A tesl for 
cardias were defined as morphologically distinct if they the difference between correlated propanions (McNemar 
exhibited different bundle branch block parterns or a mark- test) was used to determine whether the observed d&r- 
edly diierent (>6W frontal plane QRS axis. ences in diagnostic accuracies between various leads and 
Inslruments, procedure and annlysis. A conventional IZ- lead sets were sratiatically significant. 
lead ECG was recorded with a Marquette instrument that Leads evaluated were the single leads routinely used in 
allowed for storage of the lachycardia recordings on a clinical practice for continuous bedside monitoring and 
computer diskand retrieval in rhythm strip format. Modified multiple-lead sets hypothesized 10 be of value. Single leads 
leads MCL, and MU+ conventional keads V, and V,, a high included MCL,. V,, MCL,, V, and II. Dual leads evaluated 
right atrial electmgram and three low right atrial septal included MCL, plus MC4, V, plus V, and V, plus II. 
electragrams (including the His bundle electrogram) were Multiple lead combinations evaluated included lead V, or 
recorded continuously throughout the study with an Elec- V,, or both, and I or aVF. or both. 
tronics for Medicine multichannel monitor and stored on a Crileria used lo make Ihe dlagnosls nf vent&War or 
Hewlen-Packard eight-channel reel to reel tape recorder. suprawntrieular taehyeardia. Criteria for ventricular tachy- 
Because the same electrode position was required for more cardia were the presence of I) alrioventricular (AV) disso- 
than one lead (for example, both leads MCL, and V, ciation (that is, presence of dissociated P waves. fusion or 
required an electrode in the fourth intercostal space 10 the ventricular capture beats), 2) a QRS width >lM) ms, 3) an 
right of rhe sternum), electrode wires were soldered together axis in the upper lefi quadrant (that is, -90” to + I&W), 4) an 
so that the same skin electrode could be connected to more axis in the upper right quadrant in tachycardias with a right 
than one lead cable. bundle branch block pattern. 5) a concordant QRS pattern in 
Leads MCL, and MCL, were compared with leads V, leads V, and V, or MCL, and MC&.. 6) QRS patterns 
and V, in two ways. First, two independent observers rated suggeslive of ventricular tachycardia in leads V,, MCL,, V, 
the QRS complexes as identical, similar or clearly different and MCL, (l-5) and. 7) late peaking (~10 ms) of the 
during baseline sinus rhythm and during wide complex predominant QRS deflection in lead V, or MU,,. Criteria 
tachycardia. QRS complexes were judged to be idenricol used to make the diagnosis of supraventdcular tachycardia 
when the complex from the two leads being compared with aberrant conduction were the presence of I) QRS 
contained identical component waves of equal or nearly patterns suggestive of aberrancy in leads V,. MCL,. V, and 
equal width and height. They were rated as clearly ditferent MCL, (I-5). and 2) early peaking (30 ms) of the predomi- 
when they were obviously dissimilar (for example, the nant QRS deflection in lead MCL, or V,. Because nonstand- 
ardized bedside ECC monitoring leads cannot provide for 
precise measurement of QRS axis in degrees. axis quadrants 
were determined by observing QRS polarity in leads 1 and 
aVF. 
A diagnosis of ventricular tachycardia was made when 
one or more of the ventricular criteria were present in the 
single-lead or multiple-lead combination being evaluated. 
Likewise, a diagnosis of supraventricular tachycardia with 
aberrancy was made if one or more of the supraventricular 
criteria were present. When the tracing from the lead or 
leads in question contained both vcntncular and sopraven- 
tricular crheria. a diagnosis of indeterminate tachyczrdia 
was made unless AV dissociation was present. in which tax 
the diagnosis was assumed to be ventricular tachycardia. A 
diagnosis of indeterminate tachycardia was also made when 
there were no criteria present in the particular lead or lead 
set with which to make a diagnosis. 
To evalrtatr whether fhe new rriierin improved the diog 
noris of wide complex rachycardia. a measurement was 
made from QRS onset to the predominant peak (passive 
complexes)ot nadit(negative complewes) at a paper speed of 
SO mm/s in leads MCL, and V,. Subsequently+ a diagnoses 
was determined f?om these two leads with and without the 
new criteria factored into the analysis. 
R#?SUltS 
Sample charaeteriics. Of the I?! wide QRS complex 
tachycardias. 35 were supraventricular with aberrant con- 
duction: 86 were ventricular tachycardia. Supraventricular 
arrhythmia mechanisms included onhodromic tachycardia 
in I5 patients with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. AV 
node reentry in 5. atria1 tachycardia in 5 and sinus tachycar- 
dia in 1. In addition. nine cases of aberrant conduction with 
rapidattial pacing were used in which the pacer stimulus was 
not apparent on the rhythm strip recordings. Ninety-six of 
the tachycardias were sustained. lasting 230 s: I6 of the 
tachycardias were nonsustained. lasting an average of 19 
beats (rang 7 to 42). 
Conqrarison of MCL and V leads. A total of 424 compar- 
isons were made by the two observers including: 
I) 92 comparisons between leads MCL, and V, and 92 
between leads MCL, and V, during baseline rhythm. and 21 
120 comparisons between leads MCL, and V,. and t20 
between leads MCL, and V, during wide complex tachycar. 
dia (I of the I21 tachycardias was not recorded on leads 
MCL, and MCLJ. There was agreement between tbc two 
observers in rating the similarity between the modified and 
conventional precordial leads in >Rg% of the tracings. Most 
disagreements occurred because one observer rated an epi- 
sode identical, but the other rated the episode similar. in 
these cases, both QR: complexes being compared had the 
same number. width and order of Q. R or S waves, but the 
height ratio of the component waves varied slightly. There 
were no instances in which one observer rated an episode 
identical in the two leads and the other rated the episode 
Figure 2. Example of nonsuslained ventricular lachycardia with ?: I
vmtricolojttrial conduction indicated by ~rrmvs on the His hundle 
clccmgnm (HBE). Although leads YCL, and V, are idenreal III 
Ihe posttachycardia rhythm. they record clearly di@rent bundle 
branch block patterns during ventricular tachycardia. In leads 
MCL, and V,. the QRS configuration is identical during both 
baseline rhythm and ventricular tachycardia. VE = ventricular 
electragram. 
clearly different. 
consensus. 
All differences were readily resolved by 
It was not uncommon for the QRS configuration to be 
identical in leads MCL, and V, during baseline rhythm, hut 
clearly different during ventricular tachycardia (Fig. 2). One 
striking diUerence in QRS configuration between leads 
MCL, and V, was discovered serendipitously during yen- 
tricular overdrive pacing from the right ventricular outflow 
tract area. Although the QRS configuration in lead V, always 
exhibited a primarily negative left oundle branch block 
pattern characteristic of right ventricular origin, in lead 
MCL, it not uncommonly exhibited a primarily positive right 
bundle branch block pattern. Although this finding was not 
systematically investigated from the beginning of the series, 
it was noted during right ventricular outflow tract electrical 
stunulation in I8 patients and was observed in the I patient 
whose spontaneous ventricular tachycardia was diagnosed 
as right ventricular outflow tract in origin (Fig. 3). 
A ~~n~rto~y of the QRS eompnrisonr kfween leads MCL 
md V is shown in Table I: 90% of patients had an identical 
or similar QRS configuration in leads MCL, and V, during 
baseline rhythm. An even greater proportion (95.5%) had an 
identical or similar QRS configuration in leads MCL, and V,. 
During aberrant supraventricular tachycardia. the QRS con- 
figuration was identical or similar in leads MCL, and V, in 
Figure 3. Pacing from the right venlricular outRow lracl IA) and 
spontaneous nonsuwdned ventricular tachycardia IBI in a 26.year 
old woman wkh right venrricular dysplasia. Pace-mapping of the 
right ventricle daring electrophysiolagic study revealed that the 
ventriculrr Inchycardia origmaled from the right venlricularoutflow 
tract. The QRS conliguration is identical in leads MCL, and V, 
during binus rhythm: however. it is clearly differenl during the 
venrricular rhvthms. Althoueh lead V. has a left bundle branch 
block pattern >haracteris!ic if right &icula.r origin. lead MCL, 
has a right bundle branch block pattern characteristic of left vea- 
tricular origin. In comrast 10 rhc right prccurdial leads. the QRS 
configuralion is nearly identical in leads MCL, and V, during bolh 
smus and ventricular rhythms. 
89% of the episodes and in leads MCL, and V, in 94% of the 
episodes. During venlricular tachycardia. however. the QRS 
configuration often clearly differed in the modified and 
conventional leads, especially in leads MCL, and V,. For 
example. 38% of the venlricular tachycardias had a clearly 
different QRS configuration in leads MCL, and V,, In fact. 
only 12 (26%) of the 85 ventricular rachycardiai had an 
identical QRS configuration in leads MCL, and V,. 
Figure 4. Presence of the well established morphologc crilerla m 
lead YCL, compared with those in lead V, during tachycardian with 
a right bundle branch block pauera. 
Morrhdaaiccriteria in lead MCL, camoared with lead V.. . _ . . 
Findings from the present study supported previous studies 
12J.S) of morphologic criteria in lead V, with one exception: 
a monophasic R wave pattern was not stalistically associated 
with ventricular tachvcardia in either lead MCL. or lead V. 
(Fig. 4). During whycardias with a right buddle bran& 
block patlern. a taller left peak or biphasic qR or Rs patlern 
occurred only in patients with ventricular tachycardia (Fig. 
41. An #or rsR’ pattern was suggestive of supraventricular 
tachycardia with abefr?nt conduction; however, such pat- 
terns were also occasionally seen during ventricular tachy- 
cardia in leads MCL, and V, (7% and 8% of venuicular 
tachycardias in leads MCL, and V,. respectively). 
The QRS patterns Ihal were most discriminating in tachy- 
cardias with a left bundle branch block contour in leads 
MCL, and V, (Fig. 5) were those that exhibited the criteria 
described by Kindwall et al. (I) for diagnosing ventricular 
tachycardia Inamely. a prolonged R wave. notched S down- 
stroke or late nadir). In fact. none of the 35 aberrantly 
conducted supraventricular tachycardias had any one of 
these criteria in lead MCL, or V,. A delayed S nadir was the 
mosi sensitive of these three criteria. accompanying all but 
one case of widened R or notched 5 wave. As expected, 
absence of the criteria of Kindwall et al. (1) in a single MCL, 
or V, lead was less useful in detecting aberrant conduction 
because the prolonged R wave, S notch or lafe nadir was 
sometimes evident only in lead V,. 
Table 1. Comparison of Moddied and Conventional Precordial Leads in 120 Episodes of Wide 
Complex Tachycardia 1x192 Pa~icnta 
Identical 
Rhylhm No. Leads (‘lc) 
Baseline 92 MCL, vs. V, 67 
MCL, YI, V, M 
Aberrani 15 MCL, vs. v, 63 
MCL, vs. V, 68 
Ventricular lachycardia 8s MCL, VI. V, 26 
MCL, vs. V, 63 
*One of the 121 tachycardias was no! recorded on leads h!CL, and MCL,. 
Figcre 5. Presence of the icell ewblished morphologic 
cnteria in lead MCL, compared with (hors in lead V, 
during tachycardias with a IeD himdlc branch block 
pauem. 
Morphologic criteria in lead MCL, compared with tead V, 
(Fig. 6). In tachycardias with a right bundle branch block 
pattern. a hiphasic rS pattern with an RIS raho <I in lead V, 
was suggestive of ventricular tachyeardia. In lead MCL,. 
however, this r.S pattern was not statlstxally associated with 
ventricular tachycardia. A rriphasic qRs pattern with an RS 
ratio > I indicated supraveniricular tachycardia wtth ahcr- 
rant conduction in both leads. In tachycardias of either nphr 
or left bundle branch block contour. a QS or qR pattern in 
leads MCL, and V, occurred only during ventricular tachy- 
cardia. 
A mnjnrily (77%) of riw tfwhycrrrdiru prudacrd chic 
QRS configoralions itr lends MCL, nnd V, fht II erc wc:hrl 
in establishing R dicrgnosis. In conttw1. only 478 of the 
tachycardias produced diagnostic QRS patterns in leads 
MCL, and V,. For example. the QRS configuration in lead 
MCL, or V, often had $ monophasic R or biphasic Rs 
pattern. which was as likely to mdicatc supravenlricular 
tachycardia with aberrancy as ventricular tachycardia lun- 
less the monophasic R wave was associated with a concor- 
dant pattern). Thus. a single MCL, or V, lead was more 
likely than a single MCL, OT V, lead to record morphologic 
criteria for making a diagnosis. 
With the exception of the rS pattern in lead MCL,. all 
other QRS configurations that were statistically significant 
criteria in the conventional V leads were also valuable in [he 
MCL leads. Thus. despite occasional QRS differences dw 
Figure 6. Presence of the well established morphulugic critciia in 
lead MCL, compared with those in lead V, 
mg lash?cdrdla hctween B V lead and it> MCL lead coumer- 
pan. the dissimilar patterns indicated the same diagnosis 
Value of the nee criteria. The utihty of observing earl) or 
late peaking of the predominant deflection during wilk 
complca tochycardia in lead MCL, or V, IS dlusrrared in 
Figure i. In t&chycardias of either right or tclt bun& branch 
block contour. a muasursmrnt of 550 rn< WE Fucgeeesrive of 
aherranc) because il occurred in 25 and Zi of rhc 35 
suprwrntricular tachycardias m leads MCL,. and V,. respec- 
tively but in only 6 and 7. re>pectivrly. of the 86 ventricular 
tachycardw (p < O.ooOll IFig. 8). One ventricular tachjcar- 
dia 11ith early peaking. erruneously sugg.ertive of supraven- 
rriculnr origin. occurred in a patient whose vsntricular 
tach)cardia u3ed the conduction system Ibundle branch 
reentranr mechanisml. Late peaking of the predominant 
deflection (z-70 ms: strongly supgerted ventricular tachycar- 
did because II occurred in only one and lwo supraventricular 
tachycardlas. respectwely. m leads MCI., and V, (p c: 
O.MiOI~. Of the fix patients wth a delayed mrrmsicold 
drtlcctwn al bawlinc study (that IS. a left mtrnvenlricular 
conduction delay or left ventricular hypertrophyl. none had 
delayed peaking of 270 rns in these leads dunng supraven- 
tncu!ar tachycsrdia. 
The “supnventricular” crirerion (GO msl wab highly 
specltic for dherrantly conducted supraventricular txhycar- 
&a 193i+ and 92% in leads MCL, and V+ respectively). as 
was the “ventricular” criterion 1270 mri (spcciiiciiy 97% 
and 9-W m leads MCL, and V,. respectively). Moreover. 
thcpc nerc criteria were observed often enough during widr 
QRS complex tachycardia to be of value in making the 
dingno& For example. the sensitwtty of rhe supravenlric- 
ular cntcnon was 71% and 77% in leads MCL, and V,, 
respectively: the sensitivity of the ventricular criterion was 
1 I% and 7X in lends MCL, and V,. respectwely. 
Value of selected leads. As indicated in Figure 9. 74% of 
the tachycardias were identified correctly from a single 
MCI., lead: 79% 78% and .!I% here identified correctly 
from a smgle V,. MCL, and V, lead. respeclively. These 
dikrences were not sradsrically significant. The new criteria 
(early and late peaking ofthe predominant deflection1 greatly 
improved the dirgnastic accurvcy of leads MCL, and V,. 
?or example. the diagnostic accuracy of leads MCL, and V, 
without the new crxeria factored into the analysis was just 
6Oc;c. Only 34% orlhe tachycardias were detected by using a 
single lead II. The 1ow diagnostic accuracy of lead II resulted 
Figare 7. Measurement ofQRS onset to the predom- 
inant oeak or nadir in distineuishina aberrantly con- 
ducted supraventrlcular tacbycardia from veniricu- 
lx tachycardia. The patient in A has alrioventricular 
reciprocating (orthodromic) tachycsrdia with right 
bundle branch block aberration. Bundle of His de- 
flections arc indicated (arrows1 on the His bundle 
etectrogram (HBE). The QRS onset to R wave peak 
measurement in leads MCL, and V, is prolonaed. 
which doer not discriminate betweena subraven&- 
ular and ventricular origin. However. thb measure- 
ment of 550 ms in leads MCL. and V, appropriately 
indicater supraventricular tachyrardia. The patient 
rn a has ventricular tachycardia showing a short 
interval fmm QRS onset to S nadir in leads MCL, 
and V,. which is erroneously suggestive of supraven- 
trictdar tachycardia with left bundle branch block 
aberration. Howcvcr. the measurement in leads 
MCL, and V, of QRS onset to R wave peak of 
270 tns strongly suggests ventricular lacbycardia. 
HRA = high right atrial elcctrogram. 
from the inability to identify right or left bundle branch block 
patterns, an essential step in diagnosing supraventricular 
tachycardia with aberrancy. 
An inm-esrbgfinding was that 90% of the tachycardias 
were identified correctly by using the combination of precor- 
dial lead MCL, plus MCL, or lcad V, plus V,, which was 
superior to making the diagnosis from a single precordial 
lead or the routinely used combination of lead V, plus lead 
II. Monitoring with lead V, plus II was not superior to 
monitoring with a single MCL,. V,. MCL, or V, lead in 
diagnosing wide complex tachycardia. The results of the 
three-lead combination of V,. 1 and aVF (diagnostic accu- 
racy 88%) and the four-lead combination of V ,. V,. I and 
aVF (diagnostic accuracy 93%) were not stattstically dif- 
ferent from those of the dual precordial leads. 
Discussion 
This is the first study to validate use of the modified 
precordial leads MCL, and MCL, for diagnosing wide QRS 
complex tachycardia. The vast majority of both normal and 
Figure 8. Value of detecting early or talc praking of the wide QRS 
complex in leads MC1, and V, in 121 wide complex tachycardias. 
wide QRS complexes have identical (or nearly identical) 
patlerns in leads MCL, and V,. Allhough the QRS conhg- 
uration clearly differs belween leads MCLt and V, in about 
one third of wide complex tachycardias. no digerence in 
diagnostic accuracy results. 
Muniloring with lend MCL, versus V,. In contraat to V, 
recordings, rhythms originating from the right ventricular 
outflow tract do not always have a left bundle branch block 
pattern in lead MCL,. We found that a monophasic R wave 
or taller left peali pattern in lead MCL, was not uncommon 
during pacing from this region. In addition, the one ventric- 
ular tschycardia in our series that proved to be of right 
ventricular outflow tract origin demonstrated a monophasic 
R wave pattern in lead MCL, but had the characteristic left 
bundle branch block pattern of right ventricular origin i  lend 
V,. Such an uncharacteristic pattern in lead MCL, is not 
surprising because the negative electrode of lead MCL, is 
placed at the left shoulder. Thus, right ventricular outflow 
tract rhythms, which spread inferiorly (as well as left and 
posteriorly), may result in predominantly positive QRS 
complexes in this bipolar lead, 
This observation has imporront clinical ramifications. 
For example, Marriott and Fogg (8) suggest that a major 
diagnostic advantage of monitoring patients with lead MCL, 
is the ability IO recognize the ventricle being paced with a 
temporary transvenous pacemaker. These authors explain 
that a change in the pacing pattern from right ventricular (a 
left bundle branch block pattern) to left ventricular (a right 
bundle branch block pattern) in lead MCL, may indicate an 
otherwise silent perforation of the right ventricular wall or 
septum (with stimulation of the left ventricle) by the catheter 
tip. Such a perforation in a patient receiving thrombolytic or 
anticoagulant therapy necessitates immediate removal of the 
Figure 9. Diagnostic accuracy of s&clod leads m wde 
QRS complex tachycardia. Percent values indicate the % 
number of true ~upraventricular and w~tricular tachycar- 40 
dia detections divided by the l&l number of wide complca 
lachycardias evaluated. 
pacemaker catheter to avoid cardiac tamponadc. The cur- 
rent study indicates that an alternative explanation for the 
change in Pacing Pattern from negative to positive com- 
plexes in lead MCL, is migration of the pacing catheter from 
the right ventricular apex to the right ventricular outflow 
tract area. 
Our jndings sopport previous mtdirs 11-5~ of ~mrpho- 
logic criteria with IWO exceptions: I) a monophasic R wwe 
pattern in lead MCL, or V, was not statistically associated 
with venhicular tachycardia. and 2) a biphasic rS complex 
during tachycardia with a right bundle branch block pattern 
was not indicative of ventricular tachycardia in lead MCL,. 
The QRS patterns described by Kindwall el al. (1) for 
diagnosing ventricular tachycardia from leads V, and Vz are 
valuable in making the diagnosis from a single V, or XL, 
lead. However. use of a sin&e V, or MCL, lead cannot in 
itselfexclude ventricular lachycardia because the absence of 
aprolonged Rwave. S notch or late nadirin lead V, does not 
guarantee that such criteria are not present in lead V2. 
Indeed, in the present study. the R wave was occasionally 
isoelectric in lead V, or MCL,. resulting in a complex that 
looked like supraventricular tachycardia with left bundle 
branch block aberration with the tell-tale prolonged R WBV~ 
clearly visible in lead VP 
Crilerin for dislingtdshing venfritolar tarhycardia from 
wide complex supraventritular tachycardis. Observation of 
early or late peaking of the predominant QRS deflection in 
leads MCL, and V, is valuable for distinguishing aberrantly 
conducted supravenlricular tachycardia from ventricular 
tachycardia. Early peaking of 40 ms suggests supravenltic- 
ular tachycardia; late peaking of 270 ms suggests ventricular 
tachycarciia. This measurement is not difficult to make 
because the predominant peak and nadir are readily identi- 
fiable points. In theory, the criteria are logical for several 
reasons. Inilial activallon of the ven~wles from an aber- 
rantly conducted supravcntricular impulz proceeds rapidly 
by meansofthe His-Purkinje conduction system to produce 
an initial sharp rapid deflection. Additionally. a majority of 
aberrantly conducted rachycardias exhibit a right bundle 
branch block contour. Activation of the left ventricle occurs 
in a more or less normal fashion by means of the intact teft 
bundle branch IO produce a normal R wave in lead MCL, or 
V, reflective of left venriicular Free wall acGvation. Our 
findings indicate that the measurement from the onset of the 
QRS complex to the peak of this R wave is hkely to be 
30 ms dunng supravcntricular tachycardia with abemant 
conducdon. 
Limitations of the new criteria. A potential imitation of 
thecc new criteria is that aberranrly conducted supraventric- 
ttlar tachycardia may be misdiagnosed as ventricular tachy- 
cardia when. in the presence ofdiffuse myocardial disease or 
left ventricular hypertrophy. it exhibits a more slurred initial 
QRS deflecrion. However. this was not the case in the five 
patientr with supraven~ricular tachycardia with left ventric- 
ular hypertrophy or intraventricular conduction delay in the 
present study. Likewise. the rare ventricular tachycardia 
that uses the conduction system (for example. fascicular or 
bundle branch reentrant mechanisms) may be misdiagnosed 
as supraventricolar tachycardia because it exhibits an initial 
rapid QRS deflection. but this limitation extends to all 
previously proposed morphologic criteria. 
If observation of the QRS configuration is limited to the 
DW~OUCIV oroaosed criteria. 40% of the tachvcardias ,. . 
lxhibit patterns useful in making a diagnosis from lead V, or 
MCL,. If. however, observation of the QRS configuration in 
these leads includes the new criteria. the vast majority of 
tachycardias exhibit diagnostic patterns. Thus. a single 
MCL, or V6 lead becomes as valuable as a single YCL, or 
‘4, lead for continuous bedside ECG monitoring. This infor- 
mation is important because MCL, or V, leads are not 
always a practical choice for monitoting patients in critical 
cart unus. For example, a sternotomy incision in a patient 
recovering from cardiac surgery may preclude placement of 
an electrode near the sternum. Moreover, a patient with 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and accompanying 
incrcascd anteroposterior chest dimension typically has a 
tow signai to noise ratio in lead MCL, or V, that may 
obfuscate proper diagnosis. 
Advantage of combined tend sets. The present study dem- 
onstrates an advantage to monitoring with dual leads (V, 
plus Ye) or quadruple leads IV,. V,, I and aVFl. Such a 
four-lead combination makes it possible to record all the 
published criteria for distinguishing supmventrlcular tachy- 
cardia with aberrancy from ventricular tachycardia; namely. 
QRS axis, width. configuration in leads V, and V,, including 
a concordant pattern. and the new criteria in lead Ve 
described here. Unfortunately, neither of these dual-lead or 
quadruple-lead combinations is available in clinical practice 
because current bedside ECG monitoring systems provide 
for recording only one V lead. 
Clinical recommendations. Recommendations that can be 
made from the present study and incorporated into practice 
with currently available monitoring syslems include the 
following. For single-channel bipolar monitors, an MCL, or 
UCLe lead has the highest diagnostic accuracy for wide QRS 
complex tachycardia. Lead MCL, is as accurate as lead 
MCL, only if the new criteria reported here (that is, early 
and late peaking of the predominant QRS deflection) arc 
used to make the diagnosis. For dual-channel monitors, a 
combimttion of lead MCL, plus lead MCL, is superior to the 
routinely used combination oflead V, plus lead II. However. 
such a lead placement has disadvantages. For example. it 
requires placing electrodes designated for the limbs on the 
chest. which may cause confusion (Fig. 10). In addition, it 
means that one cannot “scroll through” leads I. II. 111, aVR, 
aVL and aVF as indicated on the bcdsidc monitor because 
the limb electrodes are no longer in their proper position. 
Thus, the lead identified on the monitor is not tbc tracing 
displayed on the oscilloscope. If a third ECG channel is 
available. the three-lead combination of V,, I and aVF is 
comparable to lead MCL, plus MCL, without the need IO 
displace electrodes from their designated locations. 
IN o recent random sample strvep (6). 74% of critical care 
nurses using single-channel monitors indicated they moni- 
tored patients with lead [I. Lead II plus either lead V, or 
MCL, were the leads of choice by the vast majority (87%) 
using dual-channel monitors. Monitoring manufacturers of- 
Figure IO. Electrode placement br simultaneous moni- 
toring olleads MCL, and MCL, in dual-channel bedside 
monitors. With the selector dial on the first channel 
placed an lead II the MI arm rLAt is the positive 
electrode and the right arm (RAI is the negative clec- 
Irode. The resultant lead on channel one is the bipolar 
precordial lead WCL,. With the selector dial on the 
second channel placed OR lead [I. the left leg ILL) is the 
positive electrode and the right arm remains the nega- 
‘ive ekclmdc. The resultant lead on Ihe second channel 
is the bipolar precordial lead MCI+ The right leg (RL) 
electrode can bc placed anywhere on the body because 
it is a reference @xmd) electrode: the chest (Cl elec- 
tmdc need not be attached to lhe patient because it is 
not used in this syswm. 
ten recommend lead II for optimal monitoring, especially for 
use with arrhythmia computers. This recommendation, 
made by engineers whose goal is to provide a ctcan signal for 
analysis. is based on the fact that in most patients who have 
a nomtal frontal plane axis, the QRS complex in lead II has 
the greatest amplitude and thus the greatest signal to noise 
ratio. Although lead 11 often has a good quality. high 
amplitude signal, it is not helpful in making the diagnosis of 
bundle branch block, which is mandatory for diagnosing 
aberrant ventricular conduction. 
Ir would be odvontogeous ra hove rkyrkm srrip recorders 
with the copobilily of recording fraeings of paper speeds 
aher rhan rhe trudirional25 mm/s. For example, thecriteria 
of Kindwall et al. (I) and the new criteria presented in the 
current study require accurate measurement of short inter- 
vals such as 30, 50, 60 and 70 mr. Rhythm strip recorders 
that can record tracings at faster paper speeds (for example, 
IO0 mm/s) would mak; it possible io measure such short 
intervals with better precision. Moreover. because most 
bedside monitor sign&are digitized, it should be feasible for 
monitoring systems to detenttine accurately various QRS 
intervals and widths by real time computer analysis. Incor- 
poration of such measurements atong with the diagnostic 
QRS patterns into the arrhythmia computer algorithm would 
increase the accuracy of compulerdiagnoses ofarrhythmias. 
As the stars of Ihe 41h decode of coronary core ap_ 
prowhess. Ihere ore srilf no spec&- grdde/ines on which, ‘II 
how many leads IO monitor. In addition, there are no 
universally accepted standardized electrode placements for 
obtaining various leads. For example, some critical care 
textbooks indicate proper placement of the lead II positive 
electrode is on the left precordium, whereas others specify 
the lower left abdomen (6). Patients are monitored with a 
variety of leads within the same hospital and in different 
hospitals. Although a plethora of ECG rhythm strips are 
included in the patient’s permanent hospital record, there is 
little if any documentation as to which lead is recorded. For 
example, if a patient has documentation by a conventional 
Xl-lead ECG of recurrent ventricular tachycardia that has 
prccipita!ed an aborted sudden death, it is often impossible 
to tell whether the episodes of nonsustained ventricular 
tachycardia recorded from the bedside monitor represent rhe 
same malignant focus because lead placement has not been 
documented or standardtzed. A major reason for the pawn) 
of specific guidelines IO advw rsdusrry and %andardlzc 
practice has been the lack of research on which to base thew 
standards. 
Conchsions 
Our data can be summarized as follows. First. QRS 
complexes in lea-i MCL, and MCL, are comparable to 
those in leads V, and V, during sinus rhythm. Second. 
significant discrepancies in QRS cuniiguuration occur be- 
tween the modified and conventional precord~al leads during 
ventricular tachycardia, especially between leads MCL, and 
V,; however. these differences do not affect dtagnosttc 
accuracv. Third. the observation of satlv or late oeakinr uf , . 
the wide QRS complex in leads MCL, and V, is w&l in 
distinguishing supraventricular from ventricular tachycar- 
dia. Diagnostic accuracy of a single MCL,. V,. MCL, OF V, 
lead is comparable and far superior to that of a single lead II. 
Finally, combinations of leads (MCL, plus MCL,). (V, plw 
V,). W, plus I plus aVF1 or W, plus V, plus I plus aVF) are 
